BEER FOR SLAKING A THIRST
John Barleycorn and friends

Cask Ales

abv %

Chiltern Pale Ale - Excellent quaffing ale - light and refreshing with hints of grapes and honey. Brewed
in Buckinghamshire by gentlemen of the Chiltern Brewery.

Aylesbury Bucks

3.7%

£4.60

Olde Trip - Taking it's name from ye olde trip to jerusalem pub in nottingham, this is a rich, toffeeflavoured beer bursting with fruity character, finishing with a bitter and dry

Hardy & Hansons
Greene King Suffolk

4.3%

£4.80

Conqueror Black IPA- A rich, complex and very distinctive ale. A blend of 5 speciality malts to give
an intense roasted flavour and a fresh pine hop aroma. Royal Warrant

Windsor & Eton Brewery 5.0%

£5.00

Rebellion IPA - A copper coloured, easy drinking beer, with considerable depth and complexity

Marlow Bucks

3.7%

£4.90

Zebedee - a golden rebellion ale with a clean, fresh and uncomplicated taste. It has a tropical fruit aroma
and crisp bitterness that makes it very drinkable.

Marlow Bucks

4.7%

£4.90

Old Thumper - craft ale has a moreish maltinessand a satisfying full flavour.

Ringwood Brewery

5.1%

£4.80

Cotswold Premium Lager - Craft made & natural - best of all its unpasteurised. Lager brewing
practices are inspired by the German purity law of 1516, which means that our beers are preservative free
and cold stored for at least 4 weeks

The Cotswolds

5.0%

£5.00

Belhaven Pilsner Lager - All Scottish Barley -brewed in small batches for clean crisp taste

Belhaven Dunbar
Scotland

4.0%

£5.00

Windsor & Eton Republika Lager- Autentic taste of Czech beer , brewed by our friends at Windsor
and Eton Brewery Royal Warrant Brewery

Windsor & Eton Brewery 4.6%

£5.70

Becks Vier - Made to German purity laws, lighter to drink than classic Becks. Made in Germany

Germany

4.0%

£4.80

Leffe - Abbey Ale that develops a depth from longer maturity. Smooth and malty.

Belgium

6.6%

£7.00

Belhaven Black Stout- - Deliciously balanced, full bodied stout, offers a rich coffee aroma with
lingering hints of dark chocolate and liquorice

Belhaven Scotland

4.2%

£5.70

White Riot - With New World hops and Old World orange zest, it's a tasty cross of USA IPA and
German wheat beer - smooth throat easy drinking beer on it's own

Uprising at Windsor &
Eton Brewery

5.3%

£5.80

Hop House 13 - A distinctive golden lager that is brewed with Guinness yeast. A sweet fruity aroma,
with hints of Apricot and Peach, and subtle malt notes

Dublin Ireland

5.0%

£5.80

Cotswold 22 Lager - Craft made & natural low alcohol German style Pilsner -

The Cotswolds

2.2%

£4.00

Ice Breaker Pale Ale - Easy drinking with plenty of fruity hop character to make this unfiltered pale
ale the ultimate refreshment

Greene King Suffolk

4.5%

£5.90

Mallets original cider - medium dry apple cider forged from the juice of freshly pressed bittersweet
apples selected from our Somerset orchards.

Farm Pressed in
Somerset

4.5%

£5.40

Devon Red - Devon Red is a perfectly balanced, refreshing, medium cider named after the rich red soil
that gives our orchards their distinctive quality.

Devon

4.5%

£4.90

Marston's Owd Rodger Strong Country Ale - an "own Brew" served here for over 100 yearswish it was still on tap.

Wolverhampton

7.4%

£7.90

Duvel - A blonde ale with a frothy white head, heavily hopped yet fruity. Duvel is the most popular beer
sold in Belgium

Antwerp Belgium

8.5%

£7.90

Chimay Blue Trappist beer - the monks treat their beer as wine. Bottle fermented and tastes like
zinfandel grape

Hainaut S.Belgium

9.0%

£7.90

Warsteiner non alcoholic lager

Germany

0.0%

£3.95

Old Speckled Hen Low alcohol

Suffolk

0.5%

£3.95

Old Speckled Hen Gluten Free

Suffolk

5.0%

£4.20

Spicy, Fruity, Hoppy.

Kegged Ales, Lagers, Wheat Beers and Speciality Beers

Our Cider - Artisan Ciders

Interesting Bottles

